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Sydenhams Wessex League - Premier Division
Official Matchday Programme £1.00

Barlow’s Park, Tadley, RG26 3PX
Tuesday 8th December 2020, Kick-Off 7:45pm

New Dad George Hallahan with a hat-trick

John McFarlane

Harrison Gilkes
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RAM’S AMAZING METHODS
MATHS (GCSE) COACHING
1 hour with parent & child - payment by donation
This session will give you all the foundation of my method. I do not re-teach so that
everything taught at school is not undermined.
After 1st session you will only need to call me when you need help and you can
thank me by making a donation to Tadley Calleva FC.
All monies raised will be split with Tadley Calleva FC. Monies raised by me will be
used to help support good causes in the local community, e.g. Nurseries and other
fund raising events. Some of the money will be used to set up distance coaching
via Zoom, WhatsApp, etc.
Please approach a Committee Member of Tadley Calleva FC to register for support.

Season 2020-21

Wessex League Premier Division

Today’s visitors - Shaftesbury

Tonight’s visitors - Fareham Town

We specialise in
commercial and domestic pressure washing
& gutter cleaning services.
Including driveways ,patios, roofs , brickwork
and much more.

MH Power Cleaning
Website: MHPowerCleaning.com
Email: mhpowercleaning@hotmail.com

Shaftesbury

Picking it
up again...
Adam Clark

—
Today’s Visitors

—
Message from the Manager

We welcome tonight’s opponents to Barlow’s Park
for the first time since the 2018-19 season when we
were victorious by 2-1. George Hallahan and Luke
Neller scored for Tadley with Elliot Bevis on target
for Shaftesbury. Both teams have changed their
personnel quite considerably, both on the pitch and
in the dug-out, from that November day.

Many more titles were won over the years with
winning the League Cup in 1976, League Champions
and Combination Cup in 1988-89, Combination Cup
Winners 1994-95 and League Winers 1996-97.
In 2004-05, Shaftesbury entered the Wessex League
and for the first time in 2005-06 entered the FA Vase
and the FA Cup the following season.

Shaftesbury FC was established in 1888 and the
clubs first success was winning the League Cup in
1900 and then gain in 1905-06 along with the league
title. In the 1908-09 season Shaftesbury formed a
reserve side and also a midweek league side known as
Shaftesbury Wednesday.

In 2011-12, the club returned to the Dorset Premier
League and at the end of 2015 resulted a successful
period when the won the league and gained
promotion back to the Wessex League. They again
gained promotion the following season to the Wessex
Premier Division. 2017-18 was a successful season for
the club, retaining their status in the Premier Division
and winning the Salisbury Hospital Cup. Unfotunately
they lost in the final of the Dorset Senior Cup.

In the early 1920’s the first youth team was formed
called Shaftesbury Athletic. Shaftesbury’s next
success was in the 1932-33 season winning the Dorset
Senior League. The most successful period came
in the 1940’s & 50’s when Shaftesbury won 12 cup
competitions in a 10 year period.
Shaftesbury then moved to the ground known as
Cockrams in 1974. Still playing there today, but on a
slightly different located pitch due to the arrival of
Tesco Supermarket.

Last season they were in 16th place in the Premier
Division when it ended with River Smith their top
scorer with 10 league goals.
They play their home games at Cockrams, Coppice
Street, Shaftesbury, SP7 8PF and are affectionately
known as ‘The Rockies’ by their loyal band of
supporters.

Good evening and welcome to Barlow’s Park for
tonight’s Wessex League Premier Division match.
A particularly warm welcome is extended to the
players, officials and supporters of Shaftesbury FC
and also to tonight’s match officials.
It’s good to be back at Barlow’s Park in a long
awaited return to league action. It has now
been six weeks since our last match due to
postponements and the second national
lockdown and we’re raring to go. Whilst all of this
has been out of our control, it’s also been very
frustrating as we were looking much more positive
in matches just prior to the break. I’m hoping that
we can continue where we left off and thar fans are
allowed into the ground.
in our last match, we were probably at our best
and played some excellent football against
Bournemouth Poppies in a 5-0 home win. It was
a very impressive performance from everyone
involved and i was delighted for the players.
We had made some significant improvements
over the previous weeks. if not for some excellent
goalkeeping, the margin of victory could have
been much wider and it wouldn’t have flattered
us at all. On to tonight’s game and I have a squad

ready to go unbeaten for the fourth game in a
row. Unfortunately goalkeeper Jack Martin will be
out for some time after sustaining a serious hand
injury during a training session with Eastleigh FC.
i’ve brought in Aaron Bufton from Alresford Town
to come in and take the gloves.
We also welcome our record goalscorer Brett
Denham back to the club from Andover New
Street and midfielder Dan Bailey on dual
registration from Hungerford Town.
I’d also like to welcome new 1st team coach Gareth
Thomas (former captain of Thatcham Town) who
will replace Harrison Gilkes in the dug-out.
We’ve managed to get two good training sessions
prior to tonight’s game where the players looked
sharp and they all can’t wait to get going again.
Thanks for reading and I hope you enjoy the game!

Adam Clark
Please note that you can follow us on Twitter
@tadleycallevafc for latest updates & news.
You can also link to our website via the profile
header on our Twitter page.
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Welcome
to Barlows
Park —
—
Home to Tadley Calleva FC

Tadley Calleva squad warm up earlier in the season

Barlow’s Park is a modern football facility
consisting of several pitches and a
clubhouse.
The facilities, which include changing rooms and
a board room, are also available to other local
organisations.
Situated in Tadley on the Hampshire/
Berkshire border, it is run by volunteers
on a non-profit basis, to provide football
amenities to the local community.

The Park is managed by the BPMA (Barlow’s
Park Management Association). Since
taking over in September 2007 ongoing
improvements have and continue to be
made. The latest of which include pitch
fencing, hard standing, flood lights and a
club house.
For further information on Barlow’s Park
please call: 0118 9817367
or email: sandy.russell@barlowspark.org

Next Fixture
Sat 12th Dec
AFC STONEHAM v TADLEY CALLEVA
Sydenhams Wessex League - Premier Division
—
Stoneham Lane, Eastleigh, Southampton, SO16 2PA - 3pm kick-off
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Tel: 01256 324588

Brad Neal scored two of our goals in the 5-0 win over Bournemouth
Brad is sponsored by PDM Decorating Ltd (07917 668814)

Advertise here
T 07990517802

5 Star
Performance!
Tadley Calleva 5 Bournemouth 0

Sydenhams Wessex League - Premier Division
Tuesday 27th October 2020
We welcomed Bournemouth ‘Poppies’ to Barlow’s Park
on Tuesday evening hoping to make up for, what we felt
were, two points ‘dropped’ against Portland United the
previous Saturday. With Bournemouth sitting a couple
of places above us in the league table it had the feeling of
an early season ‘must win’ game.
Manager Adam Clark had almost a fully fit squad to pick
from and it was also pleasing to see George Farrelly make
a return after a couple of weeks on the sidelines.
Well, we couldn’t have got off to a much better start by
going 2-0 in front inside the first 10 minutes. Andrew
Charsley got the scoring underway on 4 minutes as he
was first to a loose ball following a Jordan Goater corner.
Brad Neal made it 2-0 just 5 minutes later as his header
hit the target, again from a Jordan Goater cross after
a cleared corner. The game was probably ended as a
contest on 15 minutes. Yet another Jordan Goater corner
did the damage with Brad Neal placing his powerful
header well wide of Sam Jones in the Bouremouth goal.
It would be fair to say that it was all Tadley for the
remainder of the half and it was only down to the heroics
of Sam Jones that kept the score to 3-0 at the break. Twice
he made excellent saves from Josh Drew and another
from Connor Thorne just prior to the interval. Manni
Soetan and Jake Nicholls both had decent opportunities,
but both efforts just missed the target. Tadley didn’t want
the half time whistle to blow as we were probably playing
some of our best football to date. However, there were no
more goals and we went in at the break 3-0 to the good.

The second half, understandedly, started off a little
slower as the game got a bit scrappy and chances
for both sides were pretty much kept to a minimum.
However the game burst into life again on 65 minutes as
Manni Soetan saw Jones tip his well driven shot onto the
bar and out for a corner kick.
Another corner from Jordan Goater was then tucked
away at the far post by skipper Tom Walsh to make it
4-0 after 70 minutes. The scoring was then completed
5 minutes from time when Jamie Johnston went one
on one with his marker before sliding in Josh Elms who
excellently slotted the ball into the bottom corner to
open up his scoring account for the club.
A well deserved 5-0 victory for the lads and they now
hope to continue with their run against Shaftesbury at
home on Saturday.
Manager Adam Clark said after the game “We dominated
the game for 90 minutes and, for me, the first half was
the best football I’ve seen from my side since I’ve been
in charge. If not for some heroic goalkeeping from Sam
Jones in the Bournemouth goal, the margin of victory
would have been much bigger. I will now be looking for
this type of performance to be a regular occurence”.
Team; Martin, Harris (Hinnachi), Walsh, Nicholls, Neal,
Charsley, Thorne, Goater, Drew (Elms), Farrelly (Johnston),
Soetan
Subs not used; Rolfe
(Attendance 70)

The
History
—
Tadley
has had a football team since the early
In brief

1900’s. In the modern era the team was re-formed
in 1989 and played in the Basingstoke and North
Hants Leagues before winning promotion to the
Hampshire League. The club was formed as Tadley
F.C. in 1989.They joined the Hampshire League
Division Three in 1994, finishing runners-up in
1995–96, gaining promotion to Division Two.
The club changed it’s name to Tadley Town F.C. in
1999 and joined Division One upon re-organisation.
In 2004, they changed their name to their present
name and entered the Wessex Football League
Division Three.
Division Three was re-named Division Two in 2006,
and the club finished runners-up in 2007. In the
2007–08 season, they won the Wessex League
Division One title but were denied promotion as
their ground did not meet the requirements for the
Premier Division. The Reserve side was also very
successful in the same season by taking the Wessex
Combination League title.
Since then the team has remained in Division One
and has steadily been making progress on and off
the field year on year. They narrowly missed out on
promotion in 2014-15 and 2015-16 respectively by
finishing in 3rd position in both seasons.

In the 2010–11 campaign they reached the final
of the Basingstoke Senior Cup losing to Thatcham
Town 4–1. The club then went on to win the same
cup in 2013-14 beating local rivals AFC Aldermaston
3-2 (aet) in the final. In September 2014, the club
recorded probably the best result of its modern
history, defeating Conference South Basingstoke
Town on penalties in the Hampshire FA Senior Cup
at The Camrose after a 2-2 draw in 90 minutes.
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The club had it’s best run in the FA Vase in season
2015-16 reaching the 3rd round proper before
eventually being knocked out 4-2 after a replay and
extra-time against Newport (IoW) from the Wessex
Premier Division.
They have also reached the final of the North Hants
Senior Cup in the last two seasons; losing out 3-1 to
local rivals Whitchurch United in 2016-17, again at
The Camrose, and then 5-4 on penalties to Andover
New Street in 2017-18 at Longmeadow after a 3-3
draw in normal time.
The club achieved it’s ambition of gaining
promotion to the Wessex League Premier Division
last season - the highest level (Step 5) that the
club has competed at. The goal is to consolidate
its position on the field and to make significant
progress with the infrastructure off the field.
Josh Elms opened his account in our 5-0

Jack Martin is sponsored by

home win over Bournemouth
CMK Plumbing & Heating Ltd
Recent signing Nicholas Bignall in action at Hamworthy
Josh is available for sponsorship
Tel: 07867 908253
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Tadley Calleva

Shaftesbury

Squad

Squad

AARON BUFTON
AIDEN HARRIS
BRAD NEAL
TOM WALSH
JAKE NICHOLLS
ANDREW CHARSLEY
CALLUM CLEARY
JORDAN GOATER
CONNOR THORNE
GEORGE FARRELLY
JOSH DREW
JAMIE JOHNSTON
IMMANUEL SOETAN
BRETT DENHAM
SHAY BARHAM
JOSH ELMS
JACOB ROLFE
LORS NICHOLAS
ZEID HANNACHI
DAN BAILEY

Season 2020-21

Colours
Yellow Shirts / Yellow Shorts /
Yellow Socks
Manager
Adam Clark
Assistant Manager
John McFarlane
Coach
Gareth Thomas
Physio
Richard Jones

Referee
Lucas Bomela
Assistants
Jason Giddings
Matthew Childs

PAUL WOODS
LEE BRAD HAENSEL
MATTHEW HINDLE
CARL PETTEFER
OLIVER ROBERTS
RHYS MCGRATH
CAMERON BUTLER
JASON STRIPP
AARON LANE-LENEY
CONNOR MILLAR
JORDAN MATTHEWS
RYAN MITCHELL
JOE FREAK
SEAN COLOHAN
MALACHI BENJAMIN
MORGAN BROWNING
RONAN GRAVEN
CHARLIE KENDALL
OLIVER LOWES
LUKE WINSPER

Colours
Red & White Shirts / Black
Shorts / Black Socks
Manager
Danny Holmes
Assistant Manager
N/K
Coach
N/K
Physio
N/K

Wessex League Premier Division

